AGENDA:

1. Approval of March 5, 2008 Minutes.

2. Announcements
   a. Associate Vice Chancellor Van Buren –
   b. Academic Planning Council – M. Meyers -
   c. Assessment Oversight Rep & Dir. Gen Ed/Assess. Cord. –S. Drefcinski-
   d. Other –

3. Move to consent-
   a. Document 07-74 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Major – GEOGRAPHY (Revised Document Required for 4-2-08 meeting: noting an updated BA statement)
   b. Document 07-75 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Minor – GEOGRAPHY
   c. Document 07-78 Proposal for Change in Credits or Prerequisites or Course Drops – Political Science – Change in Course Number from 3030 to 1330
   e. Document 07-80 Proposal for New Course – (General Education Requirements) MUSIC 2750 History of American Musical Theatre
   f. Document 07-81 Proposal for New Course – (GEN ED)- MUSIC 2650 History of Jazz
   g. Document 07-82 Proposal for New Course (General Education Requirements) - GEOG 4350 - Gender Relations in Cross-Cultural Perspective Geography
   h. Document 07-83 Proposal for New Course – (General Education Requirements) – LAE 3000 – LAE Short-term International Experience
   i. Document 07-84 Proposal for New Course – (Non-General Education Requirements) – CHEM 4680 – Criminalistics Emphasis Internship (Revised Document for 4-2-08 meeting – minimal changes)
   j. Document 07-85 Proposal for New Course – (Non-General Education Requirements) – CHEM 4910 – Advance Biochemistry Laboratory (Revised Document for 4-2-08 meeting – minimal changes)
4. New Business –
   
   (Tabled to 4-2-08 meeting)
   b. Document 07-87 Proposal for New Course – (Non-General Education Requirements) – COMM 4270 – Volunteers, Fundraising, & Grants
   
   (Tabled to 4-2-08 meeting)
   c. Document 07-88 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Major – Communication Technologies, Public Relations Emphasis and PR minor
   
   (Tabled to 4-2-08 meeting)
   
   (Tabled to 4-2-08 meeting)
   
   (Tabled to 4-2-08 meeting)
   
   (Tabled to 4-2-08 meeting)
   h. Document 07-93 Proposal for New Course (Non-General Education Requirements) – BUSADM 3500 – Employee Training & Development
   i. Document 07-94 Proposal for New Course (Non-General Education Requirements) – BUSADM 4100 – Supply Chain Management
   j. Document 07-95 Proposal for New Course (Non-General Education Requirements) – BUSADM 3730 – Bank Management
   k. Document 07-96 Proposal for Change in Requirements for Existing Emphasis Area – Change Human Resource Management area of emphasis within Business Administration major by dropping one course from the electives for the emphasis.
   l. Document 07-97 Proposal on “Acceptance of the A.A. or A.S. degree at Kirkwood Community College (KCC) in satisfaction of general education requirements at UW-Platteville.
   m. Document 07-98 Proposal for Renewables Minor - (from Renewable Energy Committee)– via Mesut Muslu and all 3 colleges
   n. Document 07-99 Proposal for New Course (General Education Requirements) - ENER 2130 – Energy, Environment, & Society
   o. Document 07-100 Proposal for New Course (Non-General Education Requirements) - ENER 3240 – Fundamentals of Energy Sources
   p. Document 07-101 Proposal for New Course (Non-General Education Requirements) - ENER 4920 – Research or Design Project on Renewables

5. Adjournment

Respectfully submitted,
April Haas